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Ivnitheast IHeh School this afternoon
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dependable twlrler. in practice, m..
ture has shown nothing but a "cunny
tliutnb" curve which has been very easy
to hit. Krug, the other pitcher, Is little
better than rixture.

A new captain to succeed Harris will
be elected before today's game The
game will-b- played on the Northeast
diamond. West Philadelphia and South-
ern will meet on Houston Field, while
Catholic High School and Gcrmantown
High meet In another league matih
across tho street on luo Catholl High
diamond.

DEWAR, PITT QUARTER,
DEAD IN FRANCE

Enlisted in Dental Unit nnd Went
Across as Lieutenant Last

Winter

rlltaburrh. April 19. Hetbert ("Til-He"- )

Devvar, the best quarterback that
ever played on the Vnlverslty of Pitta-burg- h

football team, as a member of,

the 1910 and 1911 elevens, Is dead In
France, according to a message received
....i.tsIhv nt his home In GlUabeth, Pa.,
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' In-- rooters In lie seldom

M. Minn,, Apiil in If sen, his boy defeated. Vlto
tho Twin 'itleB as site loi.a. t'le energetic handler of Mutr.iv
the contest heavyweight boxing
championship of the world
Wlllard, champion, nnd l'red l'ulton, tlie
Rochester, Minn , challcngir, Is contin-
gent upon the raising of a subscription
of $10,000 in St. Paul and Minneapolis.1
This announcement was made last night, '

after a conference 'between Colonel J. C.
Miller, who will stago tho battle and
local promoters and enthusiasts Colonel
Miller was told that the $10,000 virtually
was already subscribed nnd that a

would bo forthcoming by Satuiday.
July was tentatively tlxed aa the date

for the contest, which according to the
State law may not exceed ten rounds
Tho result of the battle will hinge on
iii,7 leferee's should i'uiii linn
he 011 their nt the ' It as us band It nut,

Tendler not joy part).
sites have been mentioned will teud himself

flzht if the ball nark Is not obtained
One Is the henit of the district where
St 1'aul and Minneapolis meet The
other site Is a short distance fiom

Colonel Miller said was
with Governor liurumiibt'a
that ho would not Ittterfeie. so long as
Minnesota laws were strictly obe.x-d-.

"We will come clean and go
said Miller.
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America Expects
Every Motor Truck

To Do Its Duty
They can't without the best

lubrication, them and
will be no lubrication

trouble.

s

Automobile
LUBRICANTS

put a protective coating ol tpeclallr
flake on tbe places

wberi worki. It preventa
matal-to-mtt- contact. It will mean
mora elflclency leaa upkeep coita It
you use Duron's.

Ait your dealer for tht
Dixon Cttart

JOSEPH DIXON CRUCIBLE CO.
jtntr City, Jur- t tftttNMifjn,

i i'ii n .. igass

SCRAPS ABOUT SCRAPPERS
By BILL BKLL

nlTTUM! MUIUtW I's mu-'l- i t

Jjstiil.e tonight. The si iisatiuiuil l.ii- -

th) Ital II) weight will engage the "lily
boy who ever put him to The
llattler recalls very distinctly the night
be walked Into one of Joe Tuber's right
smashes at the dlympla and he Is out
to atone for that three-roun- d reverse.
Tim Iiojh aro liooked to clash In the
feature at Johnny lJurus'a
Cambila G.

Murni) has gone aluad rapidly since
he sufff.rid that setback and has taken
inaiiv of the best flyweights nnd bantam-
weights into camp. He lias been u
Istent tierfnrmer. and. based on bio

FOR 310,000 ut.lo to u.vc
lllndln's

Hintlin
Bound

In- -

'peeled. the
the game, and

-- Selection of iver I'ol- -

the for holding
for the

between Jess

guar-
antee

pleased
statement

of

Huvre
twoenr-ol,- l

Khnp.ilnnir

GRAPHITE

friction

Is of tin same temperament, and a rapid
lire iittul. doubtless will be laiim hed
from the distant corners of the

Vilo once airutiged a b.itnpiet for the
Battler, uml the affair was a pronoinnvil
success. All the Uattlir s fr nils fiom
the Viitor Talking .Mai blue plant wire
present nnd showered nnd pus-ent- s

upon lilm The Hauler show oil thai
he larrled a punch, not uiilv In hi'
gloves, when he put ovei the In i , !i

of the night.
Lew IVndlcr at Work

Lew Tendler will oppose a daiiM-nni- s

foe at National A A. tomuitow
night, win n be talus on Drool,
Hrooks had all the better of the

IMdie WugMnl .1 few
ago and demonstrated thru tb.it h- -

feet mil nf the ten could take wed
rounds will oil)

Two for the and bo forced to if

In

Cities.
be

olds

the

he hopes to villi. Hronks can us a dan
gerous punch and handles himself well

IMdlo Wagond and Chailey iK'd)
Thomas will appear 111 the Hcmlvviud-u- p

Three other an- - on the card.

Johnny Tillman, Herman Tivlnr's w flier.
welcht. will show In the .11

Monday evenlnz nnpnH-- i i"
elsier anil c Johnny (lilftlths nf
Akron, o This will mark the nrm .mi" ur
anee nf llrirtllha In the Last h'n
with a Pne met T,'d
the welterwelrht rhamplun Jack llrltton.
Joe Hasan. Ilryen Iown-- v nn,l u. h- -i of
others. Tho semifinal will nrin merlin r
Johnny Jlohnney. nf Iliul'tnu un I

of New York

riimlles, of Lew nller
that ho has a suitable oppon-n- t for tin. tor

Jaili iriirlcns pupil ?nouia au
that ln "Ilopu" la trallilllB in im,r'
side. N. J.

Millie JiiikROit. t Tnrk mh-

PENN WILL TAKE SPIN ON

SEVERN COURSE TODAY'

Annapolis. April 10. I'oaih Joe
YViluht. with In- - atslty nnd fielini.ui
oarsmen, urrlwd safely In AunapolK last

Hi'i. Itossl Heirt. UK. Johren Umn evening nnd took their hcadiii:irters
Cobalt (imp I Starkes 110: Kavenlr n Carvel Hall After being
(Imp.) 101 Cnnipaiire Miilnin'i Jyur- - (V Kl)n)(, t1H .Md,lpH hi the "smokeurai

Althea,
Jusnlta

Pourth
Coral, Uolden

PUketl
11U l.". niiiiknue. mi.

Senator

llnil).). toil. hiralilul.le.
NnuKht

VPOralh
114

'Ladv
Itosul

reienio race
ln'i. 'Jodie

Phocni. Smiles.

Dixonize
there

fi

lelccltd graphite

Naur

sleep.

ring.

word"

Terr)

have

good bouts

wlmlup
the

innilim
h.ilna vmi.

trainer mi
rroeker.

u.ui

haliiw

lip

hall" for a while In the evening. Wilclit
sent his men to bed at an early hour. In
preparation foi the strenuous dav hefoie
them, as tho Canadian tutor intends to
rive his men two practice spins over
tho Severn course toda).

flow ) "Stuffy'

.j. ,

TJtt.
Mclnni-- .

hi" "iiirinl tralniin: fnr Inn lift- - n rouml
Imiui with Irlih I'lme nN,, r .N'

Vork. will, Ii Is to tnke p' i, hi .New llMm
I'onn , the i.irlv purl uf U.

lienrce Ahe, locnl hTiMAiirht. Is nnvintis
fur ii return tmut with lrry Williams, ulxo
nf this I ItV. 'I'hl-- reinntl fuUHht Mlh IHM
rounils nr th" ntjmplH

vilue nT tlie welteru Plant milt-ink'- wlln
wuulil like to he seen hi this i ity tir,i J.KuR.m. Tommy Rnbtron, llrun INiwner unl
Joek Mulene.

rrnnkle Ciill.ili.iit. th. llrMiklvti i.luKtfff,
h.oi lieen inntelipil h lb rinnii Tuvler,
nut, tnnaker of the National A A to

in th, wlndup t, a lims car'l batui-,l-

nlnlil a week lie will he ,i,H,tieil ny
the i, ir Uufiitlo tmxor. Ituiky Kunsnu,
The s, niinttiMl will uiesdit VV ild tiun !t'tin
ami Juh ins Wulw.i-- t

Make Our Large Factory
Your Clothing Store

is

Come direct
to us, the
wholesale
manufacturers

Amo- -

6
3 . . . Mtw7"j i

Regular $18 I M Wf
lo $25 alues)y 'U V

If wc were not manufactur-
ers and wholesalers cut-
ting, designing and making
all our own clothes if we
had an expensive ground-floo- r

location; if we had to
buy our clothes from manu-
facturers as retail stores
do, it would be impossible
for us to give such wonderful
values as these. Come to-

morrow. Convince yourself.
l'lirtlnislne Agents' Orders Accepted

v i:,
tor. Olli&SansoniSts.. loor

Open Saturday Evg. Till 9 o'Clock

'M"" i miaMil

pBM
I UIVS "till ll

If sh . --. 11,
1H 1 --r KAKl I

1 1 The right smokefor 1

11 health andpleasamtoo 11;
E If W '

ill Never ts on MIf
I I your nerves tP 1 1 i

II IU up 111
I I arflK0 1 V V 15mESS I I

IhWS Real Havana JjlB

or o

Lease Expires
August 31st

Going Out
9

usmess
Our tuo New Vork, also the

Brooklyn, Boston, Pro idence and
Detroit Stores HA'E BEEN SOLD.
All the new Spring and Summer
stocks of Model Clothes for Men
and Young Men, prepared for the
entire chain of Georges stores, now
concentrated in this ONE store.

Every Garment Must Be Sacrificed

To Force an Immediate Disposal

Never did circumstances combine to so great
m advantage for thc Philadelphia clothes buyer.
This is, without thc shadow of a doubt

The Greatest Clothing Sale Ever

Offer edin This or Any Other City

Tiiere is no need to elaborate on the exorbi-
tant cost of clothing materials and production to-

day. And thc outlook for fall is still less encour-
aging. We hesitate to predict thc near future
prices on good cjothes for men and young men.
These facts together with the expiration of our
Philadelphia lease and the sale of Georges stores
in other cities caused our determination to go out
of business.

UNDER NO OTHER CONDITIONS

could a merchant possibly accept the tre-
mendous sacrifice thc following reductions
represent a guaranteed saving to you of at
least 50 on what clothing of equal quality,
character and tailoring can be bought for
anywhere else in Philadelphia today.

Not only thousands and thousands of Spring Suits and
Topcoats but all medium and heavyweight Overcoats and
Fur-collar- coats remaining from the past season are included
in this gigantic sacrifice: Garments that will cost you three
to four times our prcM-n- t prices nct Fall and Winter.

THE REDUCTIONS:

$18.00 Garments.Now
$20.00 Garments Now
$25.00 Garments Now
$28.00 Garments Now
$30.00 Garments Now
$35.00 Garments Now
$40.00 Garments Now
$45.00 Garments Now
$50.00 Garments Now

ns:i6

m.75

$26.75
$29.75
$31.75

All Full Dress and Tueilo Suits, Cutaway Coats and
Vests, all Raincoat. Cra enctto, Gabardines, separate Trous-
ers; Flannel and Outing Trousers; all Palm Beach Suits,
Mohairs and other Suits, all fresh new stocks
reduced in the same proportion.

In addition to Georges Model Clothes
produced in our own custom shops we

have always featured the most famous makes
of Men's Clothing made in America all of
which are included in this great sale.

15th and Chestnut
..ft ..,. , JFJQM.
v amia"- - aMMMM'"

Open
Saturday
Evening
Till 10
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$13.75

W.75

$23.75

$33.75
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